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Enlist in the Thrift 
Stamp Campaign!! 'GedarvtUe Jterald. WSWe make a specialty ef all fciMe »f prinli**.. The ««*©n la hare fyr juth- llc sale bills, Oar water-proof *&*<& la the beat.V W A W V W V W V V ^^
F O R T ^ F IR S T  YEA.ENO.33. CEPARYILLE, OHIO, "FfUDAY, AUGUST 2, 191B PBICE, $1,00 A YEAR
Ch autauqua  a ssu red
, FOR NEXT YEAR 
FROM PRESENT INDICATIONS IBHIOBLEANINGSlinRE SWEEPS
TARBOXI t  looks new as if we w*r* assured I Three persona were killed and; ■ of a chautauqua next year. The pe- many injured, one perhaps fatal.ly; at|.s tition Has almost the required number < AKren, when a roller coaster a t a  J J 
or names* which have been, secured, park Jumped the track. Four car? o f}
“  w t t o  1
" "  S n S  fa fm rt  ^  “ *  °M“ “  * « •  ih c tM  Ammtam u .was renewed interest.. , te(tfy asgocIatloti offlcerg as foUows:!
The program was above the average l Burton E. Stevenson, ClilUicotlie, sec- 
anti tjie talent, with one or two ex-' pad vice president; Linda A. Eaat- 
ceptions, .were entertaining and high* man, Cleveland, member of the exec* 
ly instructive. . . i utlvo board.
PUNT
Fire of unknown origin swept the
U V U  U U U I U .  y  •  . 1 1  v i a  t
Findlay business men will be aslceiSj planning. tniHi saw null and power
the French army gave many an in -1 „ ® m.e.n w
side view of thd portion of the Allies, w u^ leaVe for the 0 
That this wav would ho fought until 
victory was complete there was no 
question. In France there was never 
the question of when would the war 
end. The French people care not 
when it ends, for they are fighting 
to right a wrong and they are. de­
termined to continue until victory was 
theirs.
The various questions asked Lieut.
Picard brought ready answers that 
'proved very interesting.
^  The Friday program featured the 
Fisk Jubilee Singers and Noah Beil- 
harz, the entertainer. The latter had. 
been here before, and hi$ ^character 
readings and jokes brought much 
laughter, The . Fislc Singers were a  
disappointment to many.
POWER MILL EXPLOSION -
SHOCKS RESIDENTS HERE
No one was injured when a quan­
t i t y  of powder.in a "wheel mill” of 
the Aetna Explosive company a t Goes 
Station, "let go,”  a t  6:30 o'clock, 
Tuesday morning. „
The building itself, a small frame 
. structure, was demolished by the ex-’ 
plosion, which shook the village and 
was heard plainly here.
Officials of the company could not 
explain, the cause. Neither could 
they estimate the quantity of powder 
in the -building, Fortunately there 
was_no one within dangerous distance 
of tne mill'when the explosion occur­
red, and the only, loss, is to the build­
ing and its contents.
WHEAT DAY PROGRAM.
More than 500 farmers ip .this; 
county attended the Wheat Day meet­
ing Tuesday a t  the fa ir grounds.. The 
speakers were: G. C. Williams, from 
the’Wooster Experimental station; J.
Stover, of the University Extension 
.Service, and Dr. L. P, Beacliey, who 
Ik Working for the prevention of hog 
cholera. The farmers were urged to 
use move fertilizer on their wheat. 
Instead of using 100 pounds to the 
acre there should be 200-used, - The 
average yield is only 15 br hels in 
this state. Wheat sowed on ground 
plowed in July and August yielded 
more wheat than, when plowed later. 
Plant an early variety of corn that 
the wheat can be planted earlier,
m a n y  He a r d  b r y a n .
A number from Here went to South 
, Charleston, Tuesday evening, to hear 
William Jennings Bryan a t the Chau­
tauqua, The Colonel is as great an 
orator as ever and his appeal for a 
dry Ohio and a dry nation,, made a 
deep impression.
NOTICE! NOTICE!
The Jitney Bus will run to the 
Xenia Fair Grounds on August 6, 7, 
8 and 9, leaving Cedarville a t 8 A. M., 
returning from Xenia a t 7 P. M.
The men will volunteer and 
country each even­
ing after dosing hours. They wlh 
be asked only to shock the wheat.
Lying face downward in less than 
one foot'of water, L. E. Craig, 72, re­
tired Methodist minister, was fouud 
at the outlet of a sewer at Marion. 
His -hat, coat and spectacles were on 
the banks He was married a fortnight 
ago to Miss Alice Waddell, 57, sistei 
of the late Benjamin Waddell.
‘Private B.- C, Howell, Nelscnville,' 
died of, disease in France.
Two thousand men employed in the 
New York Central car shops at Ash­
tabula,'went on strike. Failure to re- . 
ceivc hack pay and to he advised o* 
the amount of the promised rate pf 
Wages was, given as the reason by 
the, men.
• Thomas F, Bye. 33, patient at the 
Athens state hospital, committed sui­
cide by hanging himself.
John H.-’Schpltz was .injured sorl-, 
otisly at. Plain City when run down, 
by an'auto-
John Bryant, 38, of ironton, was 
shot in the abdomen during a, quarrel 
o/er a dice game , at a construction 
camp near 'Columbus and died later 
in a hospital
A clock weight, weighing 1,500 
pounds, fell from the belfry of the 
Marion county courthouse through the 
center of the building.. The weight 
fell a  distance of 120 feet, wrecking 
that portion of the courthouse 
through which it passed. The dam­
age will amount tr several thousand 
dollars, A broken cable caused the 
accident. •
Lieutenant John W. Bradley, 25, an 
aviator at the Wilbur Wright aviation 
schopl, died, of injuries sustained in a 
fall3 of 500 feet with an airplane.
One hundred German prisoners of 
war. have reached Camp Shefnia^^ 
and" are being held under close guards? 
They will he placed at'woric on the 
big war garden.
’ William L, Miller, 21. soldier from' 
Indiana, committed suicide a t Colum­
bus -barracks by cutting his throat’ 
with a  pocket knife. He was deapond- 
iriifc ; •v*-—
War savings stamp ball, .which has 
been rolled through northern Ohio 
cities, broke down at Painesville and 
was sent back to Columbus for re­
pairs.. '
William Lindsay, 74, postmaster at 
Martel, Marion county, died of tuber­
culosis.
Next national rifle matches will be 
held at Cdm;. Perry,. Sept. 2 to 7< The 
national board for the promotion of 
rifle practice has voted to hold the 
matches there in connection with the 
schogl for rifle practice recently es­
tablished. 4
Private Horace Ward of Plymouth 
was killed in action in France.
Superintendent of Schools Frank 
E- Spaulding of Cleveland announced 
that he had accepted; the chairman­
ship of a commission of four Ameri­
can educators who will go to Franco 
to organize a gigantic school and uni­
versity system for Uniteu States sol­
diers overseas,
James B. Tucker, well known eiti*
. zen and manufacturer of Sidney, died 
at Detroit, Mich. < Mr. Tucker was 
founder and president of the Tucker 
Woodworking Company, one of Sid­
ney's largest manufacturing plants.
Abe Boyer, 17, Columbus, was kilt­
ed when he was hit by an automobile.
house of the Tarbox Lumber Co. just 
after one.'a’cloek this morning. Out­
side of "Old Ocean” , the Jiand fire 
engine that has done valiant service 
in years gone by, we had no protection. 
The steamer failed, there was no 
organized fire department, in fact it  
Was only by act of Providence that at 
least part of the town s, ill stands.
The night was still and the fire just 
cat itself out, a bucket brigade , and 
water from the hand engine being ' the 
only assistance the town could offer 
an industrial institution-that has been 
with us for years.
W. j .  Tarbox seated this morning 
that the. loss would Be about $5000 
with no insurance. There was no 
damage to the soft lumber sheds and 
contents. When asked as to whether 
an attempt to rebuild would be made 
He stated that such would be done if 
-machinery could be purchased.
The Herald * has expressed itself 
more than once within the pest two 
or three years regarding the- condition 
of the fire engine. From the ex­
perience this morning some action is 
needed and the quicker the better for 
the town.
I KEEP EVES PJSET,ED P()R'MXSTEETAIE‘DRiy:£r 
-  « l 'JjJP
J . ’ tifluHoi:
JPA&lS
1
wnu$spwi»;
W'MOMCIII.. '# -H*
r-, ,  ,TJ“|£ a Brand Air offensive by allied planes maylioon be launched - 
which, "frill virtually change the* whole war situation Itf easily, within 
the range of possibilities, according to official hints,^ Dropping bombs 
■ on Potsdam and Berlin is a part of tbe program to'awaken tbe Her-, 
man people as to how they have been deceived/wHere?is-ebp-wU, 
■some distances whfdb Jt will be necessary for allied pianes^to’ travel,! 
the longest flight being from London <to‘Berlin, but not only possible4 
out practical. for , the big bombers,. accordlngj.toj Maj/lGeaA W A sJ 
gransker, B. F._C.,jwho_ is. now.in. America,t
F. L.-"SPAHR RESIGNS
AS DEPUTY RECORDER 
AFTER NINE YEARS SERVICE
F. Leon Spahr, deputy county re­
corder- for the last -pine years, has 
resigned, and will become' an account­
ant in the office of ithe R. A. Kelly 
Cordage company* MivSpahr became 
deputy nine years ago'under County 
Recorder B, F. Thomas, and has held 
the position ever shute. He has been; 
a most competent official. His place 
has not yet been filled, although 
County Recorder Thomas, has several 
applications.
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE NOTES.
LIMITED SERVICEfMEN
ARE CALLED TODAY
HIGH POWERED AUTO
LEAVES THE ROAD
AT A FATAL CORNER
A; high powered auto being driven 
'"fifty dr more miles an hour failed to 
'-Stay in the. road after taking the 
Tovnstey turn on. the Columbus pike, 
just East of town, before noon, Wed­
nesday.
The car was occupied by four, sol­
diers who-stated that they were On -tiuu-e owiwu uu» m ., y.i /->nrtna tiwr ri
no, one was sbriou-dy mjux-ed, the driv­
er' being stunned in the crash when 
the machine went over the culvert 
near the C. H / Crouse -home.
The local board has been called 
upon to furnish four limited service 
men for, fire and guard duty. The 
me* leave today and will be sent to 
Syracuse, N. Y., for training. Those 
selected arc: J- Ijoward Johnson, 
Yellow Springs;. Arthur M. Morris, 
Osborn; Clark C, Stevenson, Yellow 
Springs; Lester Cari.Pauliin, James­
town. ‘ ;
Thirty additional, conscripts have 
been cqlled ■ fo r ; eknpinatjon. Those 
from here &res-. Fjoyd McKinley 
Spracklon,' Vie^&^ Forter Stanfortlv 
and John Wiillsm’^ h n e y ,
There will be four new professors 
in the fqcculty of Cedarville College 
this year: They are: . Oscar Wes­
ley, Lois Rea, Jessie Russell, and 
Florence Russell. Mr. Wesley re­
ceived his public school training in 
Casey county, Ky. He then took a  
four years' course in Union College; 
He next attended the State Normal 
College, a t Bowling Green one year, 
and- then he taught in the public 
schools of Casey county two years. 
He graduated from Baldwin-Wallace 
College with the A. B. degree, Cum 
Laudc, in June, 1913. During, his 
College course he gave special atten­
tion to the History of Education, 
Principles of Education, Method,. 
Practice, Teaching and Psychology. In 
1913-14 he taught Latin, Agriculture, 
Zoology and Geology . in the High 
school a t Cantoh. S. D. He spent 
the summer of 1914.Tn Ohio State 
University. In 1914-15 he was Prin­
cipal of the High school and taught 
Latin, Physics, Geometry,, Algebra 
and History a t Whiteliouse, 'Ohio. He 
spent the-summer of 1915 in Wooster 
College. During the two years 1915-
17 he taught Geometry, Biology and 
German.in the High school in Green­
ville, Ohio. . He received his Life 
High School Certificate in Ohio in 
-July, 1917. He spent the year 1917-
18 in Ohio State University, where 
he received his A. M. degree in Edu­
cation, in Jffneji 1918;
He is a member of. the Methodist 
Episcopal church. He comes ip  us
Buy Cedarville Lime Company First Preferred 
Seven Per Cent, Non Taxable Stock and 
Help put Cedarville on the Map.
The nfew $20,000,000 U. S. Government Nitrate Plant lo­
cated near Cincinnati will use about five, hundred tons of 
lime per day. ''
The Cedarville Lime Co., has purchased machinery J^ or 
three hydrate lime plants to be built this fall.
COUNTY GOOD
with -a thorough training for the De« 
partment  ' of Education, and.-alL.win 
look Torwarn to teaching »V a  callinc
The driver was not expecting such 
a turn and was also attempting to 
read a sign when his machine swerv­
ed from the road. The large capstone 
on the culvert was knocked from its 
place as the machine went over. I t  
did not overturn but by the sudden 
impact the axle was broken and one 
wheel smashed -down.
There have been several smashups 
at this corner and this mokes the 
third this summer. Each time exces­
sive speed was the only excuse for 
any trouble,"
NEGRO SHOOTS SHERIFF AND
WOUNDS TWO OTHERS
We took a little run during the 
week through a  portion of Greene 
county and found the crops ;'as you 
always do in a county of smaller 
farms. Greene county will do her 
share toward feeding the allied army. 
She. will do her share in a  money way 
apd has done Her share in the enlist­
ment of soldier boys.
I t is also a well known fact that 
Greene county leads in thoroughbred 
stock over all the other counties in 
Ohio. That countv fiends more cat­
tle, sheep and hogs to the state fairs 
than any other.- South Gharlestbn 
Sentinel.
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
Howard Ware, colored, crazed by 
drink, after terrorizing West Main 
street residents in Springfield, wound­
ed Sheriff Welsh, Deputy Jones and 
a three year old boy-sitting in a near-, 
by doorway. Deputy Jones saved 
Welsh's life when he fired a shot gun 
a t Ware just as he had leveled his 
revolver on the Sheriff after wound-
SATURDAY NIGHT FIGHT.
The tranquil peace of the village 
was somewhat disturbed Saturday 
night when two colored gents mixed 
i t  up, Frank .Jeffrey and George Pas­
cal, The former drew a fine and 
costs of $10,10, and the latter -$8,60. 
Both settled With Mayor McFarland 
fo r their trouble.
ing him... The load from the shot 
Despite Investigations by state, lo- j gun tore the revolver from the ne- 
cal and railroad officials, the "origin pro's hand and so crippled him .that 
of the fire which burned the Detroit, f he was soon- overpowered. The bul- 
Toledo and Ironton roundhouse and Iot th,at struck the little boy in the
shoulder was intended for Welsh. 
ENDORSED ASSOCIATED PRESS.
TIME NO OBJECT.
I t  is paid that the government has 
taken over all the brass in the country 
and1 manufacturers cannot furnish re­
pairs for machinery without an order 
from the government department that 
has this in control. We are told of 
an elevator in this county that is 
operated by electric power. Some 
time ago a  brass bearing in the motor 
was burned out. An order was quick­
ly  sent to the facjtory in Cleveland 
for a new one but the elevator man 
Was informed that he would have to 
have an order from the food admin­
istrator before the company could 
ship the repairs, After dickering 
between Columbus *nd .Washington 
the repairs were secured, but three 
Weeks time had been lost -during 
Which the elevator was shut down.
10 dead* engines and four box cars at 
Napoleon, still remains a mystery.
There i t  a general persistent belief, 
however, that the blaze was started 
by incendiaries.
0f ° : ”ri”«  «f 5“ .°“  ■»«»State university. In the future, avia- been captured by the Americans 
tion pilots only wilt be trained at tbe , created considerable talk. I t  is sup- 
fichpol, There will be no changes in posed to be one that was sent over 
the faculty. the wire.
State Food Administrator Croxtoa „ „
ordered closed for two weeks the , The story was more than most peo- 
bakeries of Adam and Jacob Ffau, Ple could swallow in that it  was too 
Portsmouth each onnrafin* i good to be true. Sure enough the
^ ! Pal’« s  the next morning failed to 
?a^ ry ° l  verify what was sent over the wix‘e 
Portsmouth. The Bindery bakery.of the night before.
the same city must dose one week. 
The penalties are for violation of 
wheat substitute regulations. A num­
ber of Columbus bakers also were 
disciplined for the Same offense,
Lieut. Picard, of the French, army, 
who addressed the Chautauqua gath» 
bring that night, told the people, that 
great care should be exorcised in be- 
George Stauffer,- farm liahd near Il6Vn* »u$h reports, u  they usually 
Dayton, sued ElizabethV  Haines te r m in a te d  from pro-German sources.
He endorsed the Associated Press 
as the most reliable news gathering 
agency* th a t any report they, sent Put 
could be depended upon. This en-
LIVE STOCK FIGURES,
$6,127 as wages, claiming that for 
the past 39 years lie has received not 
over $25 a year pay,
Republican state convention Is to 
be held in Columbus Aug. 27 and 28, 
slate fair weak. . In connection with 
the convention will be held the big
There are 100,902 head of live stock 
owned in this county as  shown by the 
tax returns in the auditor's office. 
Thera ara 11,177 head of horses; cat­
tle, 19,440; mules, 644; sheep, 15,877; 
hog*, 48^806; cows, 8,886. In 1917 
qholera rialmed 4,721 hogs valued at 
t  ^  *^**9 valued
, .London Ohl# M om  f t m  Ut #*!->
urte
The best price for your eggs will 
be paid *t Nsgley's. -
dorsement was nothing more than our 
answer two. weeks ago to inquiries 
as tp the difference between news rC-
A CORRECTION.
n i l , ,  to M l *  M i l  W
lets of county central, executive and nh e  aamo ovent 
advisory committees and candidates 
for state and cotmiy offices.
Andy Friend, 66, coal miner from 
Athens, told Columbus police he was 
held up In Columbtw by two men and 
robbed of $3,860, the savings of 27 
vows, which he had accumulated to 
A home In Birbarton. Thirty-sik 
'*> hills wtre taken by the men,
PHPMtitA ■ ............. ................. . ■
I desire to announce my candidacy 
for the office of State Senator in thisy 
the 5th-6th Ohio State Senatorial Dis­
trict, subject to the decsion of the Re­
publican electors of the district, a t the 
regular primary election on Tuesday, 
August 13th, 1918.
FRANK C. PARRETT, 
Washington C. H., Ohio.
We are authorized to announce the 
name of Robert E, Carry as a candi­
date for County Commissioner, second 
term, before the Republican primary, 
August 18.
We are authorized to announce the 
name of E, E. Lightiiiser as a candi­
date for Sheriff, before the Republi­
can primary, August 13.
We are authorized to announce the 
name of Deputy Sheriff Lincoln Fun- 
derburg as a candidate for Sheriff 
of Greene county a the coming Re­
publican primary, August 13,
We are authorized to announce the 
name of George N. Perrill as a  can­
didate for county commissioner be­
fore the Republican primary, Aug­
ust 13.
We are authorized to announce 
the name of Ralph W ade as a  
candidate for County Auditor be- 
foro the Republican Prim ary, 
August 18.
We are authorized to announce 
the name of Joseph Fawcett as a 
candidate for County Surveyor be­
fore tlie Republican Prim ary Tues­
day, A ugust 13.
We arc authorized to announce the 
name of R. D. Williamson as a  can­
didate for County Commissioner, sub­
ject to the Republican Primary.
Best grade 16c canned com, % cans 
for 25c, at Nagley's,
will do well to register in his work 
September U th. ~
He is one of tbe best trained and 
-most .experienced of educators to be 
1 found and -we *are glad to be able 
to secure his services for Cedarville 
College, and for the teachers of 
Gkeene county, .He comes with splen- 
dffi recommendations from ex-school 
commissioners,-and from men identi­
fied with the Public Instruction De­
partment of the; State of Ohio, as 
well as ^ various Boards- of Education 
in th ik 'M ti other stipe#. “ He will 
have fUu ;qearge of /,ra®^.ll^in|ng‘ of 
tenchci^fer- public a f^ P lg li  schools.*-k■£*»,,.'%/* ,jT« • .1, ■
Miss CLLpis Rea wil£'ifem'hharge 
of the Chemistry and Mathematics. 
Miss Rea received her public and 
High school training in Erie' county, 
Pa. Miss Rea is a graduate of Al­
legheny , College. She has taught 
eight years in the elementary grades 
and High schools of'Western Penn­
sylvania, serving as principal in High, 
schools' and cohduCting classes In* 
Science and Mathematics. Miss Rea 
has taken Summer school work in' 
the College at Chautauqua( N. Y/,' 
and is spending this summer in Ohio 
State University under the supervis­
ion of Dr. Henderson and dther able 
teachers of the State University.
Mrs. Jessie Russell after a year’s 
absence returns to supervise the Mu­
sic Department. She Will pay month­
ly visits in which she will inspect 
the work of the-Department and give 
plans and methods for its progress. 
Mrs. Russell, a graduate of the Col­
lege of Music, in Cincinnati, for 20 
years a  music teacher and organist 
in the largest churches of Cincinnati, 
and for twelve years a t the head of 
the Department of Music in Cedar­
ville College, is so widely and favor­
ably known in this community and 
county as to need no farther comment. 
Her daughter, Miss Florence Russell, 
will do the teaching in Piano, Voice, 
and Pipe Organ in the College and 
will pay weekly visits to the College. 
The tuition in thin Department is $12 
a Semester or $24 for the year,
The outlook for attendance in the 
Music Department is the best in the 
history of the College. Miss Flor­
ence Russell is a graduate 6f the 
Music Department ef Cedaiwille Col­
lege and of the College of Music in  
Cincinnati, She has also pursued a. 
College course. She has Very large! 
classes under her instruction in Cin­
cinnati and is very popular in her 
work.
Help, by buying the First Preferred Seven Per Cent 
Non Taxable Stock. J
One hundred dollars per share interest payable semi­
annually January and July first. * v
4
For other information and particulars see
0. L, Smith and L. F. Tindall of Tha Ex­
change Bank, Messrs 11 iff Bros, or Xerxes 
Farrarr of the Central National Bank, London, 
Ohio.
Cedarville College opens Septem­
ber 11th, a t 9:80 A. M., with the 
finest prospect for 0s good year that 
it has ever had.
Spring and Summer
See us for your Spring Suit. We have the 
line of woolens that make Suits look right. 
We make them, and they will fit you,
G ive Us A  Gall
KANY. rk\ ^ ini
XENIA, OHIO
. In the' college article last week we 
had the contingent fee and tuition 
for the musical department and the 
collegiate course the same. I t  should 
have been $40 for tbe collegiate course 
and $24 for the musical course.
FOR SALE-—About 800 bushel* of 
corn. J. P, Finney.
Leave twenty-five cents a t Smith's 
Barber Shop for the Clark G. Griffith 
Banc Ball fund for the boys in 
France.
CORN. OORN.
Two grades of Com for sale.
J. C. BARBER,
I>t AMI I'Mo Pins f<vr *U twiln
WILL VISIT IN PENNSYLVANIA.
President W. R, McChcsney, wife 
and daughter, Francos, expect to leave 
today fo r a visit with Rev. Thomas 
R. Turner and family, of McKeesport, 
Pa. Rev. Turner has received a Call 
to the Quincy, Mass., Presbyterian 
church and expects to take up his 
charge the first of September. He 
has been located a t Dravosburg, Pa„ 
but is residing a t McKeesport just 
now, as bis household goods have 
been shipped to Quincy. During the 
absence of the Dr. college affairs will 
be urtder the direction of Prof. F. A. 
Ju tkat. .
W , L. C LEM A N S
R e a l  E s t a t e
aissafcg.
Gaft be found a t my office each Saturday or reached by phone at 
my residence each evening.
Office U  , PHONES Residence 2-122
CKiJARVlLlE, OHIO.
\
A
39m H a d  You Hit * Jiw sy* *ad w iiek has boon
t*  m  lo r * m  « r«  30 ywttp, Jw*>nm* the sig u ta r#  of
in i. juu*. beta mad# under bis $er* 
i<m*l sa®errisfoa since it* infancy. 
H P & *r^  Ajttoar ao  om  to deceive you in this.
AE Counterfeits, Imitations and ‘ Just-w-good”  are bat 
IBxpsrtment* th a t trifle w ith and endanger the health of 
Isfim ts and CMdren—Xxmexience against Experiment.
What Is CASTOR IA
CMUrla It > fenmUf* w b S tu ttft & t S t 611, P«e|ortc, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t  is  pleasant. , i t  contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is  Its guarantee. For more than th irty  years i t  ha* 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
■Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by  regulating the .Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s panacea--The Mother's Friend.
g e n u in e  CASTORIA a l w a y s
►Bears th e  Signature of
In Use For Over 3d Years
The; Kind You Have Always Bought
tHKBKNfAUII CPMI»Af?Y. HtW YOOK Q«TV. _____
We offer for quick «ale the following* second hand 
Automobiles at bargain prices:
. One 2-pasianger Hupmobile, runs good.
One 2-paiseiiger Hupmobile, good condition, just 
painted. .
One 2-passenger Metz, runs fine, newly painted.
Dae 50 horse, 2-passenfier Max* ell Spsedster. A 
good buy.
One 1915 Ford, perfect condition. § |  >
One 1917 Ford, ean hardly be told from new.
One Studebaker, 5-passenger, newly painted and 
n&w top. ...
^ ^  i ' ' ',u ’ * * -
One Interstate 5-passenger, just p dated, rune per­
fect, driven less than 6.000 miles. „
One 5 -  passenger Paige, good as new, and looks like
■new. '• v  • ' >r
One 1913 Hitohell, run 3,500 miles.
One 5-passenger Eager, newly painted, run only 5,000 
miles, as good as new.
Call quick if you want a bargain, as these oafs 
won’t  last long at these prices. ]Buy one now. Run 
It six months and we will allow you in trade what you 
paid for it  on a now Empire.
The Sutton Auto Sales Agency
jQor. X.  M at* and W hitem an Ste. Both P hsnss
5*5
MUSKINGUM GULLEGE
New Concord, O.
'g‘c ,ng Fsoalty  of th irty . Student body of 954 fast year.. Standard College 
accredited by 3 t |te  Departm ent of Education. Degree* A. B .t B, M., 
B . 8. in Education. Agriculture, Home Economic*, Conservatory, 
Student#* A rm y Training Corps, twelve. S tudents in  Sixty Days Training 
Camp. F o rt Shertdah, Ills . Fail Semester opens September 17th. W rite 
for catalog. J . K-NOX MONTGOMERY.
P a th e  Phonographs
No Needles to Change 
Plays Any’ Record
Be sure to see and,hear thefmachine be­
fore making a purchase. Machine glad* 
ly sent on approval.
Galloway & Cherry
II E. Main S t, Xenlt, O.
mm m m
Thi* mwtth’t  Butteriek Pattern*
Laswswv. a i P w  m m tm  i i i i f i i f  m g f w m r *
The Cwlamlle Herald
fx .o o  p w r  Y *  •».
M A U I  D **U E d ito r
Entered a t the Poat-Office, Cedar- 
vdle, October 81, 1887, as seepnd 
plats matter.
FRIDAY, AUGUST *, i»18
There will be no. Thanksgiving thi* 
the Raiser. .The old fellowyear for
is tatU eing ju st now with. American 
valor and ingenuity and i t  is our 
ghoss that he will miss many Thanks­
giving days such as he has had in 
the past.
There is somd speculation a s . to 
whether the coming primary vote will 
be anyway* near a  full - vote or 
whether i t  will he light. ’As a  m atter 
of importance every primary should 
interest voters." The government of 
state, county or municipality is never 
any more than what the, electorate 
makes it. On the Republican side 
for state offipqs there ja  a  bot con­
test on fo r governor with three Can­
didates, lieutenant governor has eight 
aspirants and other contestants 'for 
the various offices. In the county 
we have contests enough to interest 
all, f
The outcome of the Republican gov­
ernorship fight is being watched with 
interest. Former Governor F. B. Wil­
lis is contesting with Edward Jones 
and things are getting lively, judging 
from the things that are being raked 
up by each other. Gov. Willis has 
the endorsement of the Republican 
committee in this county and i& ex­
pected to  get thd lion's share of the 
vote. He is .being strongly fought 
•*n the cities, due to certain speeches 
said to have, been made that are now 
used against his Americanism. The 
wet and dry features are also, prom­
inent with prominent drys for each 
candidate/ Singularly each. Candi­
date is trying to hook up the other 
with the wets. Willis in his Cleve­
land speech Saturday closed all doors 
Behind him as to his stand for a dry 
Ohio . William Cooper Proctor, said 
to be a  $5,000 contributor tq the Ohio 
Anti Saloon League, refuses to sup­
port Willis, due to his public utter­
ances before this country entered the 
war. This w ith-the wet element is 
almost certain to cost Willis a  very 
heavy vote in Hamilton county, where 
he was supposed to he strong, if  the 
vote two years ago is an indication. 
Many Republicans are fearful that
the rupture is going to be’ so great 
.........................  lead-between the friends of these two 
ing .candidates- that neither can be 
elected this fall with Jimmy tCox the 
Democratic nominee fo r a  third term 
and a host of federal and state ap­
pointees to pull' him .through: The 
Republicans, cannot afford family 
troubles this year if  they expect to 
be victorious in. .November.
*  HON, WILLIAM F. DUNCAN
«f Findisy, Ohio.
Judge Duncan has had an snviable 
record. He was elected the law offi­
cer of hto city twice, when quite a 
young man and, since,, judge of the 
court of common picas four time*. 
Each time he ran far ahead of hb j 
ticket He Is now serving his six­
teenth year as judge of the court or 
common pleas of the Tenth Judicial 
district He is a  Republican and two 
year* ago, when his county gave, 
. President Wilson 1,100 majority, it* 
gave him a  majority of 3,493 out of 
a  total vote of less than 8,500. He Is 
the only Republican in the Hancock 
county courthouse.
Judge Duncan la now a  candidate, 
for nomination to the supreme court 
and tha people of this' state may be 
assured that he la not only popular, 
but to deservedly so.
It lakes long experience to make 
the right kind- of a  judge of any court/ 
and it would seem that a  judge who 
had successfully served so long on' 
the trial bench in a district with such 
diversified Industries would be erpe- 
dally equipped for a  supreme court 
judgeship.
And It is not out of place to say 
tha t Judge Duncan has lived up to 
his reputation as an honest, upright, 
*We and fearless judas.
Prickly Saltwort Ones' Valuable. 
The prickly saltwort, so common 
on sandy shores, ‘was once much 
Used in preparing carbonate of soda.
W *  W ANT A MAN OR WOMAN 
to sell Toilet Articles, One who 
•Aft stand prosperity. We are an 
aid established Mouse opening a 
hew territory . W rite at once to 
W .A  H . W alker, 1S01 JJ, Third 
• t , ,  Dayton, Ohio,
CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children
lit Ms# For Ov#r 30 Y**rs
Always tear* 
tte
tNlgnatur* of
mtm» mm mmmM&
S W O D O l
Lesson
(By JEUBV. P. B. FITZWATER, P. D„ 
Teaoter et English B4W* in the Moody Institute of Chicago,)
(Copyright, Hi?, Western New»psp*r 
Union.)
LESSON FOR AUGUST 4
GROWING STRONGER,
XJBSSON TEXTH-Lutc* 2;«-52: II  Peter 
1;MY . * .
(MAY BIG USED WITH TEMPERANCE 
APPLICATIONS.)
GOLDEN TEXT—But the phth of the 
righteous Is as the dawning light, that 
shlneth mors pad more unto the perfect 
day,—Proverbs 4:18.
DEVOTIONAL. READING—Ephesians
•llfl.18. I
PRIMARY I/ESSON MATERIAL—Duks 
3:UL«t
INTERMEDIATE, SENIOR AND 
ADULT TOPIC—Ths kind of Strength wo 
need; getting It; using it.ADDITIONAL MATERIAL—Isaiah 40: 
28-11; Epheslane J-.14-21; Philippian* 4:8-13.
i. Jesus Christ Growing (Luke 2:42-
62) , 1 -
While Christ was Indeed divine, his 
deity did not Interfere with Ida de­
velopment as a human being. The 
processes of hls physical, mental, and 
spiritual growth were - the same as 
those of any human being.
1, Jesus tarrying behind a t Jeru­
salem (w . 42, 43). ,
At the age-of twelve a  Jewish child 
took hls place as a worshipper in the 
temple. Ho was considered a "child 
of the law." Being conscious of hls 
mission, when Joseph and hls. mother 
were returning from attendance at 
the Passover, he tarried behind to en­
ter the temple and Inquired Into the 
meaning of the ordinances of God's 
House. He had an alert, eager,mind, 
which Inquired after the truth* espe­
cially the truth concerning hls Fa­
ther’s House. HIS heart yearned, after 
hls Father.
2. Jesns found In the temple (vy, 
44-60).
When Joseph and Jesus’ mother had 
gone some distance on their return 
journey they perceived that Jesus was 
missing, and sought him among their 
kinsfolk and acquaintance. Not find­
ing him there, they turned brick to 
Jerusalem where they found him In 
the temple;
(1) He was “sitting” (v. 46) show­
ing that he was no passing visitor or 
sightseer. He was perfectly a t home 
In ills Father’s House.
(2) He was '(hearing” the teachers 
Of God's Word (v. 46). This shows 
he was eager to learn God’s  will,
(8) He asked questions' (v. ,46). 
The growing mind Is Inquisitive. I t  
more than, receives that which is 
taught; It inquires after.
(4)„ H e, answered questions <v. 42). 
Hls answers showed great wisdom, 
I t  was not an exhibition hls 
divine wisdom, but an expression of 
.the workings of a  perfect human mind 
suffused by the Holy Spirit;
8. Mary’s  complaint (W, 48-50), 
She. remonstrate* with him for his 
behavior, Ho made no apology, show- 
lug thtkt he Was more than the soh of 
, Mary; Gpd was hi* Father.
4. Jeans obedient (v. 51).
Though he was conscious of bin di­
vine being and mission, he lived a life 
of filial obedience,
6. Jesus’ development (v. 52).
I t  was .
(1) Mental—"Increased in wisdom.” '
(2) Physical—"Stature.”
(8) Spiritual—"Favor with God and 
man."
II. Growth In Grace (II Peter 1:3- 
11). . ' "■ ' ■ ' • ■■
This |s not growth into grace,- but 
growth In It. We get into grace by 
the new birth. This new nature which 
has its source in God must be devel­
oped in order tbat our lives bo fruit­
ful for God <v. 8), that they bear 
testimony to the cleansing power of 
Christ’* blood (v. 0), and that we may 
have assurance of solvation (v. 10), 
The following are lines of growth;
. 1, "Virtue” (v. 5).
Virtue here means energy or coup- 
age. This is not "added” as in the 
Authorised Version, but as in the Re­
vised Version which reads: "In your 
faith, supply virtue.” I t  means In­
crease by growth; not by external 
junction. Faith is the root from 
which spring all these excellencies. 
2. "Knowledge” (v, 5),
This mean* a right understanding, 
a practical knowledge,
8. "Temperance” (v. 6).
Temperance means self-control. This 
self-control extends to alf the affairs 
of life. Practical knowledge will sup­
ply to Itself the government of all 
appetites,
it  “Patlenoe” (v. 0).
This means endurance. Having con­
trol of self within, there will be en­
durance of that without.
5, "Godliness” (v, 0).
This means piety, reverence for 
God, the Submission of the hnman will 
to the Will of God. This Is a part of 
that practical knowledge which we 
are obliged to supply.
8. “Botheriy kindness”- (v, 7).
Love of the brethren must be devel­
oped in godliness. The proof that 
one is godly is that he loves the 
brethren (X John 6:1), This means 
the Special love of Christians for each 
other,
% "Charity” (v. 7).- 
Thi* 1* love, Peter’S climax Is 
reached in love. Out of faith, which 
is the root, springs this seven-fold 
fru it In order, to prevent apostasy, 
Peter calls all to be diligent in the de­
velopment of these graces, All such 
shall endure, -
Among other good coffees we have 
a fresh shipment of Red Bird a t Nag- 
toy's.
DR, A, C, McCORMICK, 
DENTIST,
10 Alton Bldg* Xenia, Ohio.
r u l l
B o t # * *
4*Ox«mm
50c
The Choice of 
Wisdom and 'Economy
For Sprains, Strains, Stiffness, 
Soreness, Swelling, Stings, 
Burns* Bruises, Backache, 
Wounds, Cuts, Contusions, 
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Etc.
No Change in Name, Package, Formula 
or Price for Nearly Half a Century
Time Is efficiency's greatest proof. The honest remedy of yesterday I* 
the standby of today. The old-fasoned label Of Jones’ Liniment is Its. badge 
of honorable service. I t  is your guide and protection,. Jons*’ Liniment has 
stood the tests of time. It has the unqualified indorsement of thousands— 
Housewives, Farmers,, Stockmen, Horsemen, Trainers, Athletes—as the unt*. 
versa! foe of pain in man and beast. Healing—Penetrating—Antiseptic.
Antiseptic, Healing, Cooling 
Goes In Without Rubbing
Strong liniments Irritate the skin. Rubtilrg may cause or Increase Inflam­
mation. Jones’ Liniment Is safe to use on the delicate skin of a  child. But 
it Is more penetrating than any other liniment. It goes deeper, finds the sore ‘ 
spot sooner, relieves the pain more quickly; Does not blister, smart or hum, 
Heals, cuts, sores, lacerated or punctured wounds, Does not tre t 'th e  hairy 
skin of animals. Keep a bottle of Jones’ Liniment always a t hand—for emer­
gency o r  general use.
Be su re  you get th e  genuine—th e  sam e your 
daddy used—w ith my dad’s  picture on th e  
"YELLOW bottle and carton labels.
Distributed Only By The Dr. J . C. Jones Co., S. Charleston, Ohio.
SOLD BY ALL GOOD DRUGGISTS
J * J
f A D A IR S 1
The Leading Home F urn isher For Over T h irty  Years
O f f e r s  a wonderful 
opportunity to furnish 
your home at a great 
saving* Even if there 
were no price induce­
ment it would be very 
much to your advan­
tage to buy what you 
are going to need right 
now, for goods are go­
ing to be much higher, and hard to get. By buying at Adair’s August Furniture Sale you 
not only protect yourself against tEe price advance' and shortage but you can
S a v e  10 to  25%
........ $17.75 $18.00 Oak Rocker.. . . . . . . . . . ...$14.00
$28.00 Dressing Table.... . .  , , $21 50
$50.00 Quick Meal Cas Range
$30.00 Refrigerator .
* $28.00 Chifforobe........................
$14.00 Washing Machine . . . , . .
$7.50 Electric Lamp............. . .
. . . ,$16.00 $48.00 Davenports.
. . .  .$18.50 $30.00 Mahogany Divan . . . . . . . .  .$22.50
. . . .$24.50 $35,00 Four Post Bed.
$38.00 Axminister Rug 9x12___
Our Com plete L ine  
A re Included
of H eating Stoves 
in this Sale.
22-24 N. D etroit S t. 
. X enia, Ohio ADAIR’S F u rn itu re , > C arpets,Stoves.
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n* S"* *on’ Hebert, AJcwh, 0 ., have boaa gueats a t  
U » hem* of the editor, this week.
Mitton Antrim and wife, of Dayton, 
•vu v*i spendine several day a with
w ! d S S ^ 8 pArellts‘ Mr* *nd «**• C.
• i i u f n  W* * • P*®y*M* of Wurichs-ville* G., ha. joined his, family, who
jBWaata a t  the home of Mr. R. c .
* rv * 5 ?  Ramsey have
*£5? o n , a  weeks
v is it  With Mrs. Ramsey's patents,
,, •^n4t®w Jackson has been, attending 
Association races in Cojumbus
W*l» WfGK*
Messrs. Reed Owens and William 
w a tt drove to Columbus‘Monday for 
the opening of the  racing season,
Mrs, Fred M. Townsley and Miss 
Maude Hastings are representing the 
X*- ^  P* the U. P. chttreh a t 
the annual Convention being held in 
New Concord, this week.
Frank B Bull, Mrs. L G. Bull, Mrs, 
R. C. W att and Mary Eleanor Bull, 
spent Wednesday in Columbus, a t  the 
home of Mr, W. L. Marshall.
The 22nd annual reunion of the 
Maryland Association of Ohio will he 
held Wednesday, August 21, a t  Hills 
and Bales Park, Dayton.
J» E. Jones, of the Greene" County 
Fish and Game. Protective Associa­
tion, has received 120 gallons of fish 
from the TJ. S , Hatchery, in Washing­
ton, to be used in stocking the streams 
of this county.
' Rev. W. A. Pollock and family, of 
= Chicago, arrived Tuesday evening, 
and Will he guests of Mr. W. R, Ster- 
rett and family for some days. Rev. 
Pollock left Wednesday morning, for- 
New Concord to attend the Y. P, C.. U. 
convention. He was accompanied by 
his mother, who makes her home with 
him, she being on her, way to  visit 
in Philadelphia..
Miss Ruth Harris, of Centerville, 
0.,. has been the g u est of Miss Anna 
Collins, fo r several days.
FOR BALE—Seven stands of Ital­
ian bees. See Norbert Weimer,
Miss Evelyn MeGivea has rented 
her property to Dr. 0. P. Elias, our 
?*!£. ^?atiat, Mina MeGiveoi teaches 
ht Xema township and with her father 
wm^move to Xenia, where they will
The beat yield of wheat reported 
fa r  the Wolford-TurnbUlI
mnd on the Federal pika, formerly 
W n  as the Wilse* farm. The
e i u 1!  quality and onefield made 29 H bushels to the acre.
The June* tax  collection in this 
?ver * Quarter of a  mil- 
lion dollars, more than $5,000 being 
coliectei the last five days.
Miss Bertha Dean is taking her va- 
pation from the Exchange Bank and 
C e f f o *  MlSS Lucy McDonald, of
h la®,fc reports there must
7® W8»0J0 W ar Savings Stamps sold
^ elii  L ^rom I?ow" on f ° r  this county to fill her quota. The last, per capita 
given out wa^ $5.48, when our quota 
from the start was $11,440, hut the 
jioyr sales the flrst of -the chautauqua 
makes our weekly quota $18,000 a t
J . J . Negus, who fo r a  number of 
years has been the Pennsylvania 
agent a t  Selma, has been transferred 
to  the telegraph department in Co­
lumbus and will move to tha t city in 
a  few months.
According to the South Charlestor 
bcntmel the Houstonia Creamery paid 
out tp farmers more than $35,000 
•last month for cream. On the basis 
of a  year the milk business will ex­
ceed the production of some of the 
gram crops.
Mary Pusak, 5 years old, has been 
adopted by Frank and Louise Mitchell 
of this place, Thp. child w&& a ward 
of the State Board of Charities and 
her name changed to that of her 
adopted parents.
Louis Dtinn has sold his three acre 
place, formerly the Kyle school prop­
erty, to S. K. Williamson, Charles 
Cooley, R. L. Hixon and Arthur Pe­
terson. -
Howard Turnbull -and Wife and 
daughter,'Wanda, motored to Golum- 
bus, Saturday* to remain over Sab-' 
bath with Mm . Turnbull's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  A. Bumgarner*
Mr. Norman Foster, who has been 
spending the -summer in Middletown, 
where he has had employment, drop­
ped into, town Wednesday, spending 
the day with friends. Norman ex­
pects to  be called shortly, unless he 
s successful in getting into the navy 
officers, training school, a t  Cleveland* 
His brother, Rev. Wendall Foster, of 
Middletown, is connected with the Y. 
M. C. A„ in one of the Southern 
camps. Rev. Ernest Foster, of Union. 
City, Ind„ another brother, has made 
application for chaplaincy in the Na­
tional Army. The latter, with his 
family, are visfting relatives, in this 
county, a t this time.
' Excuses of Little Value.
-The world does not want men who 
otter excuses in place of accomplish­
ment, Often It Is compelled to accept 
excuses. Often i t  experiences genuine 
sorrow for the man who, instead of 
succeeding, brings hack a satisfactory 
excuse for failure. But when the 
time for advancement comes, the man 
who Is pushed farward-is he who has 
done the work, who has. not offered 
hard-luck stories in place of success­
ful effort. In him confidence can he 
placed.;
Peerless Running Board
P U M P S
$3.50
Frank J. Pierson
105 B **t H igh  S tree t, Springfield , O hio
■etfty ru m ;
w. J. DAILEY, Prop.
gtolUty W*t«r Well Drilling 
Exclusive Agent tor Myer* Pump*
Qm  Fitting
t , t e n w l v « W » H * O M » U f f U f . O t ,
Iff*. d u t ie s  Pays* tad  tlaufhttf, 
Fffthcsf, were the guest* of Mrs, Sam. 
H. Heckert of Columbus frbm Saturday 
until Monday evening.
A very pretty wedding was solemnized 
at the honie. of Mr, and Mrs, M. C, 
Nagley Wednesday evening when their 
daughter, Jennie Marie, was united in 
marriage to Mr, Arthur Rankin .'Bull, 
The beautiful Ting ceremony was used 
by the officiating clergyman, Rev, J. S, 
E, McMichael, The bride, Jn  
charming wedding gown,and the groom, 
appeared unattended taking their places 
before a hank o i beautnul flowers. 
Following the ceremony an elaborate 
wedding supper was served the guests 
that numbered eighteen, members of 
the two families and close friends of the 
couple, The bride and groom left that 
night fora wedding trip about the lakes 
expecting to be gdne a week or ten 
days, On their return they will go to 
housekeeping op the groom's farm 
south of town being at home to their 
friends after August 16tli,
F
l
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WHY CROW'S STRONG,
M r/H , M. Murdock and son, Howard, 
have returned from a trip in the south 
where they visited friends in-Mississippi, 
Tennessee and Alabama. They were 
prospecting for a future home in 
Mississippi.
On complaint filed by a Deputy State 
Game and' Fish. Commission Warden 
the Hagar Paper Co, has been fined 
$150* a plea of guilty having been 
entered by Mr, George Little and Mr. 
A. Z. Smith who made no attempt to 
fight the case. Magistrate Jones of 
Xenia, heard the case. The company 
has a large reservoir with Alteration 
plant and it is thought that irresponsi­
ble persons had closed the Alteration 
outlet to cause the impure water to run 
into the creek tp bring the fish to the 
bank. This has been done before and 
the reservoir being a mile or more from 
the mill makes it easy for persons to 
tamper with the drainagej
Patrons of the Murdock Theatre en­
joyed a musical treat Wednesday even­
ing when the three Bigger boys, of At­
lanta, Ga., accomplished musicians, 
with the regular pianist, Mrs. .Charles 
Payne, formed • an orchestra. The 
Bigger boys are in Uncle Sam’s service 
and by an auto accident vfere forced to" 
remain here until repairs can be secured. 
There. were war songs and classical 
numbers on tfit program to delight the 
audience.
Rev. John J. Wilson, D. D„ and 
family,.of Urbana, Hi., are-expected 
here this evening on a. visit with rela­
tives. ■
J. E, Hastings and family left Wed­
nesday fo r New Concord, driving 
through by auto. They will make an 
extended visit among relatives there.
CORN! CORN!
Two grades of Com for sale,
J . C. BARBER.
Sabbath), was the. hottest day of the 
year. Tpe mercury reached 120 In 
the sun with 98 in the shade. . To­
wards the evening we had a  very ap­
preciative rain with some thunder 
and lightning, but.no damage to crops 
is reported. Threshing was delayed 
for another day but the rain means, 
much fo r the com.
License of the FleasantylUe mill ot 
Pleasantvllle was suspended by the 
food administration for one week for 
alleged violation of the milling yules. 
License of the Htdahiser Milling 
company. Newark, was suspended for 
two weeks,
Albert Ackerman of Gallon was 
elected president o f 'th e  new Craw­
ford County,Transportation Workers’ 
Political league.
Efforts of Arthur Pryor, negro, 82, 
and Joseph Stone, white, 38, “Jong 
termers," to escape from the Hemll- 
ton county workhouse farm, caused 
them to be wounded by bullets -fired 
by Harry Haverkamp, a  guard. 'White 
died. .
President W. F. Pierce, Kenyon 
college. Gambler, escaped Injury by a  
miracle when his uuto was struck by 
traction car at Lorain, Mrs. P-.erce’t  
left arm wan broken and Mrs H. T 
West had two ribs fractured.
Hearing of charges against Eugene 
V. Debs, under federal Indictment, 
was postponed a t Cleveland until 
Sept, 9.
Columbus streetcar men will be 
granted a  wage Increase award by 
the federal war Jabor board, probably 
.based bn a  WWsent-an-hour schedule.
, Charles E. Hughes, commissioned by 
■President Wilson to Investigate air­
craft production In the United States, 
inspected airplane plants a t Dayton 
and vicinity. He was assisted by At­
torney General Gregory,
' After firing two revolver shots, 
which killed her 4-year-old daughter 
a t ML Vernon, Mrs. Florence Smelt- 
aer, a trained nurse, turned the 
weapon on hetself 'and inflicted a  
wound from which she died several 
hours later. The police ascribe the 
act to despondency, 
t Camp Perry, which will be taken 
over by Ihe federal government, has 
{been appraised at $150,000. 
i At CaldwCll, Wayner Springer, I t ,  
tson of Walter Springer, waa acci­
dentally,shot through the lunge and 
’killed by a  .22-csliber rifle in ’the 
hands of Fred Fowler, a  playmate.
Air Nitrates corporation will build 
a $20,000,000 nitrate plant on the 
Maumee river near Toledo.
For alleged violation of the govern­
ment food law, MeFerrbn Brothers 
Company Of Belle Valtey are to make 
a  contribution of $100 to the local 
Red Cross,
"Charged with disloyalty, Fred Al* 
brink, Hern? bounty Inspector for the 
state highway commission, has been 
siMpsndsd and his base, referred to 
the United States district attorney's 
office at Toledo.
Mayor S. Scranton, 70, dltd sud­
denly at hia home in Oetiha, He asd 
nerved as county recorder and get* 
hate Judge and wH flUtnt in  teecM 
* te m  as nearer,
Stories, Showing Human Side of Can* 
* didst* for Sheriff,
a  m m m rnm m
D. E. Crow, who made a state-wide 
reputation as Xenia workhouse super­
intendent, does not know the 
of the word fa il
He ia grit, pluck and perseverance 
personified.
The hardened criminal, the man be­
yond redemption, received little mercy 
a t his hands. He was. made to toe the 
mark.
On the other hand the youth, ihe 
man with possibilities of reform, the 
offender who might be saved, always 
got a helping hand from Supt,' Crow,
One New Year's day Crow .was noti­
fied by wire by the Chief of Police pf 
Wheeling, W, Va., that he had cap­
tured a  notorious thief, Frank Holmes, 
who had escaped six weeks before 
from the Xenia house of punishment 
and correction.
Holmes was bellicose. He refused to 
return to Ohio without extradition pa­
pers.
I t  was in Crow that he met more 
than his match. Holmes’ escape had 
been, made by intimidation of the night 
guard, Joe McDonald, Crow has been 
Jonny-on-the-Sppt apd had resorted to 
extensive publicity to  locate the miss­
ing prisoner.
Crow secured the necessary extradi­
tion papers and rushed to Charleston, 
W. V„ to complete the legal action be­
fore the governor there.
Holmes by this time was in a fight­
ing mood. He retained a, lawyer and 
secured the temporary benefit of a ' 
habeas corpus proceedings. .
Crow was not deterred from getting 
justice and his prisoner. He camped 
bight there in Wheeling and Crow waa 
winner in Criminal Court and eventu­
ally in Circuit Court. He fought right 
and fought hard.
Here's another kind of a  story: A 
boy-hut nineteen years old ran away 
from -his home in West ..Virginia be­
cause he didn’t  like his step-father, 
who conductd a general store and who 
wanted the"boy to learn the business 
by beginning a t the bottom.
The boy, lacking trained skill as an 
artisan, and being short of experience, 
did not seem to be able to hold per­
manent employment.. At any rate it. 
was but a  step to hobodom and he took 
the step. A t Chillicothe in a box car 
he quarreled with another hobo'. In 
the melee the boy hit his companion 
with an iron bar. A, cop, Who had 
just arrived on the scene, was a  wit­
ness of the assault. Result, a  term 
in the Xenia workhouse fpr the youth.
Supt. Crow learned the boy’s story*. 
By investigation i t  Was verified. He 
also learned the boy had a  heart- 
' iroken mother down in West Virginia. 
Crow's heart was touched. There was 
too much pathos in the case for him. 
Start interest forced him -to journey to 
Chillicothe, where by dint of explana­
tion tuid pleading, he persuaded the 
mayor of that city to Order the boy's 
release. Crow agreed to stand sponsor 
for the boy. Subsequent developments 
proved ihe trust well placed. The boy 
was-returned to Ws mother. He went 
back with many good resolutions and 
is now a  useful member of society. _ 
The above stories emphasise some of 
Supt. Crow's good qualities and fur­
nish some potent reasons why. he' 
would make a  good and efficient sheriff 
of Greene county. (Ad) •
s^«e*sim r
LIGHTNING STRUCK STRAW
STACK—BARN SAVER
The barn on the Alex. Turnbull 
farm owned by .F* K* Turnbull had 
a  close call Sabbath evening when 
lightning struck the straw stack. In 
a few minutes it waa in flames. 
Neighbors came to the assistance and 
t>y heroic efforts the barn, which was 
only a  few feet away, was saved. The 
stack was an old one and did not 
bum as fas t as if i t  had been a  new 
one. Men surounded it and as the 
flames would keep breaking out they 
would keep turning the straw over 
until the flames were smothered. The 
ham is a fine one and was built only 
a  few years ago following the burn­
ing of another on the same site.
—Heap in mind the special bar­
gains a t  Kelble’s in Xenia when 
wanting clothes.
HOW’S THIS? 
How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re­
ward for any ease of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh 
MedfcfaOi *
„ Hall’s  Catarrh Medicine has bain 
taken by catarrh sufferers for the 
past thirty-five years, and has be­
come known as the most reliable rem­
edy for Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh 
Medicine acts thru the Blood on the 
Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poison 
from the Bipod ana healing the dis­
eased portions* . .
After you have taken Hall’s  Ca­
tarrh Medicine fo r a ,short time you
will see a  great improvement inyour 
general health. Start taking Hall's 
Catarrh Medicine a t once ana get rid 
of catarrh. Send fo r testimoinals,
j f 1
F*J, CHENEY A Co., Toledo, Ohio. 
Sold by all Druggists, 76c.
Ask for Ballard's. Pancake and 
Buckwheat flour a t Nagley’*,
ptszmmemmt
DR. O, P. ELIAS 
DENTIST
Xxeha*** IM*k Cedar?!!!*, O,
-QiFaVirtrfr.Wifr.sirai.^  | im/nn
"Prosecute the War until we 
, can have Peace by Victory”***ys
E8-WIMtHEWAR
VOTE FOR JONES
CANDIDATE fOtt REPUBLICAN NOMINATION
For GOVERNOR
PR IM ARY ELECTION AUGUST 1S
Wirt* /« «  Sul* C*wwttM. i ,  H, £*ib, CUmn, M w iat
Music is tkt universal language 
•fmanUtnd. .
—LONGFELLOW.
Closing Out Our 
Talking Machine Dept.
* A large number of models, each at its price, of unequalled 
value, which offers an exceptionally broad field for selection.
You can secure exactly the style you want at just the price 
you wish to pay. \
GREAT ; 
CASH 
DISCOUNT 
GREAT 
SAVINGS 
SOLD
ON TERMS 
$2.00 A WEEK
Don’t put off buying a phonograph till the distant future— 
select the style you want while you can buy at prices that 
are are within reason. ‘ .
- --- -  • - -  - ---------- V  ' '  "  -■
168 NORTH HIGH STREET
«
C O L U M B U S , O H IO .
CONSERVATION A NECESSITY
BUT IS IT PRACTICED?
Some day a back newspapers receiv­
ed orders to cut off all exchanges 
this being done as a  matter of conser­
vation of newspaper. As most every 
paper has been asked by the national 
library association* to send a  number 
of copies of each issue to the various 
training camps fo r the USe of the 
conscripts this reauest was granted 
no doubt by everv paper. Now we 
learn that the free list order will stop 
the sending of home papers to the 
camps unless some pays for them. 
The order is generally being obeyed 
by the papers, but from the sample 
of our Monday morning mail we feel 
that a  number of the departments 
under governmental control are not 
exercising this care. We just re­
ceived ten letters Monday morning 
from various government agencies 
asking for space for this and that. 
I t  required a  great quantity of “paper 
to send these letters to the seven 
hundred newspapers in this state 
alone. Then there was a  host of 
stenographers that had to do the 
writing. Let's have the same rule 
applied to governmental as well as 
private agencies.
SALESMAN WANTED—To solicit 
orders for lubricating oils, greases, 
and palate. Salary or oommlMioh. 
AddMMM tkt Viator Oil Co., Clevelafid,
GIVE YOUR CAR A NEW 
FIN ISH 'DO IT YOURSELF 
WITH ONE OR TWO COATS
J iU T O
F J M T  V W F Y
nput? TADQAY 1 lY lltltD  f  A  
l i m  i A I U p i J A  L U M il iy n k  v tJ fe
i
Why Fay
WarFrieas
FOR
Footwear?
Our Iarg©§boc depart­
ment affords a suitable 
line of prices and styles 
umequaled.
Ladies and Mines Oxford* and Slipper*. ^ ‘98 to $4.98.
M*p '* Shoe* and Oxford*, a t . ............ ........... .......... ,$1.98 to $4,98
Boy*' Shoes' and Oxfords a t . > $ 1 .69 to $3,49 
Children's Shoes and S l i p p e r s . ......................... 63c to $1.69
Be sure and see our latest Styles in White Shoes, 
. Slippers and Oxfords.
C. A . K e lb le ’s
BIG STORE 17-19 W. MAIN ST.
XENIA, OHIO
X
UNITED STATES WAR EXHIBIT
— AT T H E — , *
O hio State Fair
Columbus, Ohio
The ARMY • and NAVY will show Browning Machine 
Guns, Enfield Rifles, Mountain Guns, Trench Equipment, 
Aviator’s Outfit, Depth Charges, Big.Torpedoes, Projectiles 
' and exact models ef Battleships, Dreadnoughts,| - CrUi?e'rs and 
•Destroyers.''' ” ’ - t>r* * '  ’ .
The Federal Government wants t.o acquaintByou w ith her 
war accomplishments. Accept th is opportunity which is Free 
to Fair-Visitors,
A Multitude of O ther Things to Interest You
Patriotic Pageant—Night Horse Show  
Livestock—Fruit— Crops
RUTH LAW
All of This for You. “IT ’S Y O U R FA IR ”
A ug. 26-27-28-29-50/18
S C H M I D T ’S
BLU E B IR D  B R E A D
“THATS FOR HAPPINESS”
Try aloaf. You will become a regular user; Sold 
here exclusively. ■
W a te r m e lo n s !
They are fine get them off the ice for Sunday or any 
other day, Fruits and. Vegetables, if they are on 
the market, are sure to be found here.
S i ) 3 1 1  Bailey'sPure Laundry Soapjor King /H f*  
0f jjj,e Landry, 7 bars for
W C  Choice hand picked 1 ^  l / A  
L I v W ' l l v  Navy Beans/lb. •,
COFFEE Schmidt's Blehd. fI t ’s fine. Steel Cut I  a f*Per pound
Try Wheat and Corn Flour Blended, Requires'no 
eubstitutes. We can also supply you with Rice 
Flour, Barley Flour, Rye Flour, Corn Flour, and 
ether substitutes for wheat.
WflJWVWVVVVVVWtfVVWWVV'k
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
V M W A W /A W .V .V .W /A
* IJ.............. ..... 'm n ,
Terms reasonable— 
vet date*. Call Odarville Fh*ae Z 1-2 
f m  151, H. t \  WILSON,1 848d
f
The Grceue County \¥ , C. T. U. will 
; conduct the dining lull at the county 
fair next week
/ y n p r r r  Cream Cheese
Per pound.. . .
LARD Fine Lard 100 Per Cent Pure Per Pound * a • « • » » w » • » # * • « *
W asfeiif Powder„ White Line.Regular 7c / g C  value 0 boxes
H. E. Schmidt & Co,
XENIA, OHIO
U, a . Void AdintnistriiElon licen se , U, 4S,47-’.
Mr. Charles Cl«»;ms has purchased 
anew J’ord touring car,
Word ha# been received here that a 
daughter, Mary Eioise, has been horn 
to Mr. and* Mrs. Dwight Stcrrett. 
of Greenville, O.
Rev. J. W. Patton and family spent 
the week in Union City, Ind., going 
from there to Ceitna where they visited 
Mr. and J. W. Radabaugh, The trip 
was made by motor.
Mjss Helen Patton spent the week­
end in Indianapolis returning home 
Tuesday. »
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. McKee had for 
their guests Wednesday and Thursday 
Mr. W« T. McKee, Miss Mftry McKee, 
Mrs. Ida McKee,'Mrs. W. R. Phillips 
and son, Richard, all of Cormersville, 
Incf. The party motored through re­
turning Thursday afternoon.
• .... !-rr"e -r-\ ..x,
M r, and Mrs. 0 . M. Crouse had for 
their guests Tuesday and Wednesday 
Mr. .and Mrs. Adam Paul and daughter 
Helen and Mrs. Rankin, of Gabon; Mr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harve Rankin and three 
childreu and Mrs. Frank Welchhans, of 
SpringOdd, Mrs. Rankin,. Gallon, is a 
sister of Mrs. 0 . M. Townsley.
The new revenue bill will' levy a tax 
On nil automobiles and trucks ranging 
from £2Q to $140. according to What the 
machine cost* new. There will be no 
allowance for age, the old and the new- 
paying on tfie factory price the year the 
machine was first sold, ■ It matters not 
whether you bought the machine new or' 
second hand. . Motorcycles • will be 
$5 each. Gasoline-will be taxed two 
cents a gallon,
JU iG t JAMES E . ROBINSON
• Republican Candidate fo r  
Supreme Judge.
In the Democratic year ot 1910 he 
ran 15,920 votes ahead ot his ticket 
In the Third Appellate District,
All Deposits Made on or Be* 
fore August 6th Will Draw 
Interest From August 1st
How to Go Up Stairs.
How do ymi go. upstairs? With your 
body bent over? And clinging to the 
banister? That isn’t the way to profit 
by sfalrclinihing. Going up'-lalrs is a 
■fine dumbe for body training. People 
who know its value in physical culture 
go upstairs In a prescribed way. This 
is how to do it; You pause lightly 
on. the balls of your leet;  you lift your 
chest; you Inhale a  good long breath; 
then you go up easily and quickly as If 
you were lifted by your chest. See? 
Try It.
The Covenanter congregation (O. S.) 
were delightfully entertained Saturday 
evening by Mr. and Mrs, J. A. Burns .-it 
their home north of town honoring Rev. 
W. J. Sanderson, of York, New York, 
their former pastor.
A meeting of the Board of Education 
was held Wednerday evening at which- 
time the question of transportation for 
the school ■ children' wa* taken under 
Consideration. ’ There were several 
applications but the matter is still open, 
A petition from tjie school teachers ask- 
' ing that thcir salary be increased to $75 
monthly was turned down. The board 
recently raised tlnxsalary to $78. It is 
said that none of the teachers have 
signed up for the coming year, ft is 
also known that the Xenia Board- lias 
offered some of our teachers $85 thK 
year With a promise of another raise- 
next year,
—-Kelblo has p riced . his clothing 
right for most of i t  was bought be­
fore war prions prevailed,
Dally Thought.
Courage begun with deliberate con­
stancy, and continued without change, 
dpth seldom fall.—Applns.
\  ***
RUPTURE e x p e r t  h e r e .
Schley, World Famous in This Spe­
cialty, Called to Dayton.
F, H. Soeley of Chicago'' and Phil­
adelphia, the noted truss expert, 'will 
pcrsohally be a t the Algonquin Hotel 
and will remain in Dayton this Sun­
day and Monday. only, August 4th- 
and 5th. Mr,.Seeley says: “The 
.Spermatic Shield will not only retain- 
any case of rupture, perfectly, but 
contracts the opening in 10 days on 
the average case. This instrument' 
received the only reward in England 
and'in Spain, • producing results with- 
put surgery, injections, medical treat­
ments or prescriptions. Mr. Seeley 
has documents from the United 
States Government, Washington, D, 
C.. for inspection. All charity cases 
without charge, or if any interested 
call, he will be- glad to show same 
without charge or fit them if desired. 
Business demands prevent stopping 
at any other place in this section.
P„ S.—Every statement in this no­
tice has been verified before the Fed­
eral and State Courts.—F. II. Seeley.
The Finney and Stewart reunion 
was held Tuesday a t  th e . Soldier's 
Home at. Dayton and was attended 
.by a  large representation of these- 
families; a big delegation of the Fin- 
•- -milies from Butler county be­
ing present.
Not only the need but the advantages of saving have b e e n - impressed upon 
every American since the beginning of the Great World War, I t  is a duty tha t 
we owe ourselves, our future generation and our country, And we should 
make our savings earn for us as much as possible.
Whatever amount you place on deposit with us on or before August 6th$
draw interest from August 1st. v .
■ . F ' -
PE R  CENT
Interest Paid on Savings
The Springfield Building
& Loan Association
28 East Main Street, SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
in n
mini
n r ' - o r '  / >  i i  t ?  aI  U lL  U iv IL A  A
A U G U ST  6, 7, 8 and 9.
6000 Milo 
Guarantt*
Extra-Tested
Out on the road-—whefe go­
ing ft uncertain—there these 
Extra-T**t*d tire* reveal 
their true Worth to the 
man who uses his Car.
„  RACINE  
Country Road
Multi-Mile Cord 
TIR ES
Come fn today. Let us show 
you why "Extra-T*iUd" 
me*n* money saved.
Ratlin* Covmity Rond— 
5000 mil* guarantee*--!* a 
special built tire for country 
road service,
RcdntMnltUMiU Cord-
s cord tire of highest character,
faciitt 4u$ri;„(3 .-i.-K.nl
RA CINE RU BBER CO.
Radtia, Wis.
H. A, MURDOCK
Many Free Attractions 
Excellent Exhibits Real Classy Races
Great Stock Exhibits
Friday, A ugust 9th, Patriotic
Day.
S P E E C H E S  A N D  M U SIC
sEs
I ESS R em em ber the Date
FRANK h . JOHNSON,0
Attorney arid Oounselor-at-I-aw 
XBNIA, OHIO.
Office over Galloway & Cherry*
outs
s
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